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; HERALD AND NEWS, Klamath Falls, Ore. Hospital Planning, Construction Mitchell To Tell Story
In Own Defense Friday

MARKETS and FINANCE
In State Directed By Harry Palmer

WALL STREET
That auspicious title might lead
the casual observer to conclude
that the section has a staff list

that Mitchell was apparently in a
state of shock when he was ac-

costed by police. He was Detec.
live Dennis Lilly of the Klamalh
Falls police who expressed the

opinion that the slayer did not
know the nature and the conse-

quences of the shooting which re-

sulted in the death of Yerkovich.

Palmer's office is located in
Portland, along with the other
State Board of Health offices.

Right now, Palmer and his men
are supervising the construction
and planning fur 24 different proj-
ects in the state. The schedule
keeps them hopping, but they try
to maintain a close eye on the

projects, and visit them at least

By W. B. SWEETLAND

Harry Palmer is one "bureau
crat" who can't be accused of

empire building.
Palmer is director of the Hos

pital and Medical Facility Survey
and Construction Section of the

Oregon State Board of Health

, X

HARRY PALMER

NEW YORK (UPI - Stocks
eased today.

Duke Power, the most active
issue, lost nearly 2 points. Youngs-
town Sheet added nearly in a
mixed steel sector and chemicals
weakened, paced by point-size-

losses In Du Pont and Rohm &

Haas.

Autos were narrowly mixed but
most oils held steady. IBM and
Texas Instruments bucked the

general trend, up roughly 1 each

in the electronics.

Carolina Power & Light lost

nearly a point in the utilities and
Acme Markets close to V in the
stores.

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND 'UP!) (USDA) -

Weekly livestock:
Cattle 765; slaughter cows firm

to 1 higher; e slaughter
steers 27. standard
utility and standard cutter

canncr
Calves 80; choice vealer 32.50

most e standard
27; few e feeder 27.

Hogs 535; barrows and gilts .50

to 1 higher; 1 and 2, lb,
18.75-19- : 2 and 3, lb, 17.50- -

18.30: No 1 sows lb, 15.50,

1 and 2, lb, 13.25-14- .

Sheep 480; slaughter lambs
steady to .50 higher: mostly
choice lb wooled 19.50-2-

good - choice. lb,
choice shorn utility and

good

Grains
CHICAGO (UPD-Gr- ain range

Cant voi keep an gyg on him for a few tws ?
HESStTTlNe AHEAD OFMEi

Elks Lodge Aids Santa
By Food Baskets, PartyMedicare Changes Get

Hatfield Endorsement
big lighted tree and a magician

Herbert Floyd Mitchell, 41.

charged with the slaying of
Dmitre Dan Yerkovich last Sept.
28, was to be called as a witness
in his own defense sometime Fri
day, as the first degree murder
trial entered its eighth day in the

circuit court of Judge David R

Vandenberg.

Jealousy has been suggested as
the motive which spurred Mitch
el to discharge four bullets into
the body of Yerkovich, as tne vic
tim was watching a motion pic
ture in the Esquire Theater with
the defendant's and

year-ol- daugl.ter. The accused
had been divorced from his wife.
Rosalie, since last June.

The defense attorney for Mitch
ell is seeking to prove that the
defendant is not responsible for
the slaying by reason of insanity.

In court Thursday, the defense

opened its case to establish that
MHchill was insane at tlie time
of the shooting, and summoned
two witnesses who testified that
the defendant's behavior had been

peculiar prior to the incident.
Mrs. Lillian Mitchell, mother of

the defendant, remarked that
Mitchell had been acting unusual

during the latter part of Septem-
ber and substantiated that im

pression with an opinion ex

pressed by her daughter-in-law- .

Mrs. Mitchell alluded to a con
versation she had with Mrs. Shir-

ley Mitchell in which the latter
had asked why "an effort wasn't
being made to send Herb to a
doctor."

The other witness. Hazel Cobb,
sister of the accused, tnid the

jury that Mitchell appeared "wild-eyed-

and different in appearance
when she observed him during
the morning of the slaying.

In other testimony, the detec
tive who arrested Mitchell five
minutes after the shooting stated
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January Sale
Prices on

Quality Furniture

NOW!
Hurry! Save! Get

S&H Green Stamps, Too
Open Friday Till 9:00

12th & Main

High Low Close

Mar 2.11 2.104 2.10V4-'- i

May 2.0814 2.08H 2.08'i--

Jul 18'J'i 1.88H

Sep 1.91 1.91V 1.91'i
Oats

Mar ,74'4 .73' .73'ii

May .70:l4 .70'j .70'.i- -

Jul .67'. .67 67i-V- i

Sep 68''jN

Kyc
Mar 1.33'j .T2' l.tBVl.33
May 129'i 1.28' I.MH-'- i

Jul 1.26H 1.25'i 1.26

Sep 125"N

Stocks

; Stock List

I Needs Asked
If there are other (lock quo- -

tations you wish added to this
list, please write to the Herald
and News, Stock List. If enough
requests are received for a
certain stock, every effort w.'U

be made to obtain quotations
I hi it.

' NEW YORK STOCKS

By United Press International
Allied Chemical 44

Alum Co. Am 54'4

American Air Lines lti
American Can 45

American Motors 16U

AT&T
American Tobacco 29

Anaconda Copper 40H
Armc-- 504
Santa Fe ...
Bendix Corp 64

Bethelehm Steel 28i
BotmK Air 36'i
Brunswick

Taterpillar Corp .17

Chrysler Corp Wt
Cod Cola 85"4

C.B.S. 44'i
Columbia Gas
Tontinental Can 45'
Crown Zcllerbach 45'i
Crucible Steel 16

CuiUs Wright
Dow Chemical 56'i
Du Pont 2M3i
Eastman Kodak 109

Firestone 33',

Forif 48H
General Electric 77

General Foods 77'i
General Motors 571!

Georgia Pacific 47Vi

Greyhound .12

Gulf Oil Z9H

Homcstakc 42i
Idaho Power 33V!i

IBM. 3!I2V

Inf Paper 26

Johns Manville 41

Kennecott Copper 65'4
Lockheed Aircraft 53'
Martin 2

Merck 77H
Montana Power 37'

Montsomery Ward M'i
Natl Biscuit 41'i
New York Central 14'

Northern Pacilic M'
Pad Gas Elec 3l

Penney. J.C. 42; i

Pcnn HR 12:

I'erma Cement II1

Phillips 49'
Proctor Gamble W
Radio Corporation S7

Hichfield Oil li
Safeway 45'b
Senrs 7J4
Shell Oil

Sooony Mobil Oil 59

Southern Co M'i
Southern Pacific 29

Sprrry Band Wt
Standard California 2'
Slnmlard Indiana 474
.standard N..I. M'i
Stokely Van Camp 17'

Sun Mines 7't
Texan Co. M'i
Texan Gulf Sulfur H'
Texa Pacific Land Tru.t t7

Thol 28"

Trans America 4V

Tram Work! Air 11

Tri Continental
Vntno Carbide MIS
I n inn Pacific
Vnitrd Aircralt JP
I'nitrd Air Lines M'a
VS.: Plvwood 4r

V S.: Rubber 40'4
I' S. Steel 4Vt

W1 Bank Corp 33'
WeMinKliousc
Y'ounMuwn 18

; LOCAL SKCTRITIhS

Prion until 11.30 a m PST today
. Hid Asked

of America 56

lal Pnc t'til l'4
Con Freight 12'4 13S!

Cyprus Mines 21'. 22S,

.quitahle S It L 29'4 32

lt Nat I Bank 59', 6.1

.lantzen 21 2V,
Morrison Knudsen 28's 3D'

Mult Kenneals 3S 4H
N V. N.ilural Gas 31S 31S

Oregon Metallurgical 1.
IT4L 2.1S 2.M4

P(.E 2.Vi 25 "1

U.S. Nat I Hank 66', 70'
United I'lil .10 .12

West Coast Tel 19' 20,i;4
hneusc"

Stocks
MITL'AL FUNDS

Prim until 10 a.m. PST Indav
Bid Askrd

at least as long as the title.
But it's not so.

Charged with the tremendous
task of hospital planning and con

struction, in the state, Palmer's
staff includes him.iclf and two oth-

er e experts, and a part-tim-

architect consultant.
This "staff" is charged with the

administration of two programs:
the development of a plan for the
construction of ' such as
the proposed Klamath Falls Inter
community Hospital) or publicly
operated hospitals, rehabilitation
facilities, nursing homes, and pub
lic health centers Isuch as the

Klamath Coun-

ty facility I.

If all of this is not enough of
a work load, then consider that
Palmer and his staff are also re
sponsible for the allocation of fed
eral funds to the vari
ous eligible facilities. Last year,
the total allocation was $2,100,000

and Palmer had to be respon
sible for every last red cent of
that distribution.

naricial aid toward cost of neces-

sary nursing care.
In recommending more individ

ual participation individuals would

pay for office visits or
services except where a surgical
service is provided or diagnostic

is required after an acci-

dent.

This is in contrast to the present
plan, which provides both minor
office and in hospital physician
service up to an annual dollar
maximum, but only after an in
ilia! 50 physician expenditure.

It was recommended that pri
vate insurance and health plan
carriers be considered on a com

petitive bid basis.

Extension of hospital services
to a maximum of 30 days instead
of the present 14 days was called
for.

Employment

Record Set

In August
SALEM ( UP1 in

August topied 750.0UO a record

(iov. Mark Hatfield noted to-

day in releasing 3 year-en- re
port from the Oregon Department
of Employment.

'At the same time the year was
much improved compared with
1961 with a rale ol unemployment
well lielow the national average."
HatlK-l- noted

Except (or June. 1"2. each
month's employment total was
the highest on record, and for
each month the unemployment to
tal and rate was ktwer than for
the same month in 1961. Hatfield
said

During the fall months, the Ore

gon unemployment insurance fund
contained approximately $10 mil
lion more than at the same time

in l'61 with total claims much
lower than la-- year, he said.

Much of th increased employ
ment aiKi lower unemployment
was tlwiol-.- i due to favorable
weatlier for outdoor activities, an

'nerea in construction projects
all ncer the stile, as well as an

increase in employment in gov
ernment and other industries in
the state, including electronics.

plywood, service, and trade.
During the year bids were

ocncd tor construction ol new

employment service offices at
Baker. Klamath Falls, and Salem
vciih owning of thco offices
scheduled in 19W New oil ices
were at Tlie Dalles,

and Ontario during I!:2 and

the new oft ice in Pendleton is

expected to open early next year.
Aver. ice weekly c.iniings of pro-

duction workers in Oregon
industries hac in

creased Irom $92 04 in June. t'i37.

lo $HH. R in June. I:i2. a jump
ol 12 9 per cent.

During the 1962 fm-.i- l year $. 8

nullicn. including interest and
penalties, was collected in uivem- -

iiloxnient insurance taxes (rom
.ipiroxi!ii.itc!y 1.5isl emplocr

I lie imemploxTnent insurance
beiKTIUs paid during fiscal 1962

was J10 8 million. comvurd to
$9 4 millwn in fiscal li

every two months, and sometimes
make it back to some with which

they have some concern, at least
every three weeks.

When they're not in the field in

specting projects, they probably
are in the office studying plans
and proposals of some hospital or
medical facility lor which the

sponsors are trying to qualify for
funds. Much time is

spent with architects and engi
neers in going over plans and

specifications to see that they con
form to minimum state standards
for the various types of construe
tion that come in the medical

care field.

Palmer has been in Klamath
Falls the past two days, making
an check of sites,
plans and specifications for the

proposed hospital lacility
here. In addition, he has held a
whirlwind of conferences with var
ious committees and individuals
concerned with early planning and

financing of the project.

Palmer, an energetic, sincere
gentleman has a back

ground of construction and heavy
construction activity. He has some
architectural training that enables
him to grasp building planning
and design quickly. He has been

director of the planning and con-

struction section for the past six

years. Prior to 'hat he had 12

years of experience in state gov-

ernment in rehabilitation a field

closely related to the work he is

doing now.

It was Palmer's know-ho- and
resourcefulness that prompted the
Klamath Falls hospital board of

directors to launch into an accel
crated planning and construction

program in an effort lo qualify
tlie project for public works funds.
If it qualifies, it means consider-
able savings to the community in
that f of the total cost of

equipping and building tlie hos

pital would be borne through fed
eral fund allocations. If not. the

project would be eligible lor only
funds, under which

of the project cost would
he paid from government alloc a
Hons.

Even with a limited staff. Pal
mer has been able to maintain a

steady, program. Ore-

gon is somewhat ahead of other
Western states in planning fu

ture facilities and on a level

comparable to other states in ac

complished projects, he believes

But, when a project is complet
ed. Palmer's interest does not lag
He keeps a c icck on how the fa-

cilities his office has approved lor
federal grants are laring in the

economic field. His office has ap-

proved V' projects, and all of

them are operating successfully
from an economic standpoint.

Palmer's stallers are concerned
with the most minute details of

inispililj m situ iiii yuiiiiiiiiw mm
IJ - ;n...a.t I.. n..mHrII WOUIU IX Illll'SfSJ'luiv III inuiiiil- -

ate the areas they examine. This
work is dor. with an objective ol

being helpful, and nol to impede

community progress a po'.cy evi-

denced by Palmer's own personal
interest in developing medical
are facilities in the state.

First Citizen
Date Postponed

The nominations deadline for the
Klamath Falls J.iycee Junior and

Senior Citiien Awards was ex-

tended to Jan 2. Tim Peterson,
awards committee chairman, an
nounced Thursday. The previous
deadline had been Dec. !la.

Nomination blanks can still be
ohtained at any Klamath Falls or
Merrill bank. All Klamath Basin

residents ar. eligible. The out

standing Junior titizen Award
will co to a man between the aces
of 21 and 35. The Senior Citizen
Award is for anyone over :15

Selections are made on the ba-

sis of cont ibutions to community
welfare, leade. ,hip and personal
achievement Tlie junior winner
will be entered in the state-wid-

contest
Nominations mu-- t he mailed to

T,m Peterson. Rox 407. Klamath
Kails

TU 4 I17J

KILL rilU F"

410 WAIN STMCT

Police Probe
Hotel Thefts

The Klamath Falls police are
investigating two thefts of articles
from rooms at the Baldwin Ho-

tel, 31 Main Street, at about 3:40
p.m. Thursday.

A thief, who was described to

police by one of the victims, took
ah electric shaver belonging to
Kichard B. Elson.

It was apparently the same thief
that entered a pother room and
took a table radio, but was seen
by the occupant W. C. Dodge,
leaving with the radio under his
arm.

Dodge told police he yelled at
the man and had to jump away
from his own radio as the thief
hurled it toward him and ran
down the hallwav.

Funerals
cox

Walter Earl Cox, 1. died in Lake view
Oec. It. Survivors: Wife, Ora Lt Co;
two daughters, Mrs. Charles Young, Don
na McDougal, Lakeview; threa brotrten,
Johnny Cox, Corning, Calif., Lee Cox, Da
Queen, Ark., Norman Cox, Lakeview; sis
ter, Olene White, Red Bluff. Funeral serv-
ice will be held Saturday, Dec. 77, al
2 p.m. In Funeral Cha-
pel, Lakeview. Interment Sunset Park
Cemetery.

SAKACH

Funeral services for Mary Alice Sakach
will fake place from Sacred Heart Church
on Saturday. Dec. 3'. 162, at ' JO a m.
Recital ion of tne Rosary, ward's Klam
ath Funeral Home Friday at I p.m. Con

cluding services. Eternal Hills Memorial
Gardens.

It probably won't. Stall Firm will!

Mot car insurance pays only a
limited amount for emeruenry road
wrvic. But State Farm Mutual
pay the whole bill for urh thing
n delivery of gasoline, mechanical
lirt aid al the place of disablement,
and towing to the nearest plare

nere repairs can be done no dol-

lar limit! Yet, State Farm road
service roverace com only - a year
or ler! That's less than moM, o'her
companies charge. Yea, you're bet-

ter oil with Slate Farm the con-pa-

that's famous for low rate
for careful driver. And it's the
world's larget. Call me today.

LYNN COLBY
Main 4 Esplonada

Phont TU

STATE FARM& Mwtull Auloflwtiilt lni!inne Cfl.
Homt Ollic: 6loommiofl liimon

milt.:

0
Per Annum

from Medford, Johnny Eads, pro-
vided a full hour of hilarious
tricks.

Clifford Phillips, Christmas par
ty chairman, and his committee,
Cliff McGinty, Vc. Phillips and
Matt Christian, filled 1,083 sacks
of treats. Those left over were

given to the Merrill Fire Depart
ment for needy children and to
Sabred Heart Church to be dis-

tributed in the Christmas cheer
program.

On Christmas Eve Elks deliv
ered 75 baskets containing a tur-

key, chicken or ham and all the

groceries needed for a complete
Christmas dinner. The number
sent out this year was slightly
more than in 1961.

Don IMpcr, chairman, was assist-
ed in packing and delivery to
homes in Klamalh Falls and oth-

er Basin towns by Bill Falvey.
Merrill: Wayne Smith Sr., Keno:
Ben Pickett. Malin; Walter Zim-

merman, Chiloquin: Bill Carter,
Dick Lockrem. Jim Scott. Clem

Bonis, Bert Bagett, Exalted Ruler
Mike Holland. Oris Metzger. Al

Loomis, Dale Mattoon and Jack
Loser.

Guns Boom

In Katanga
EI.ISABETHVILI.E. Katanga.

The Congo (UPD United Nations
and Katangese forces exchanged
heavy gunfire, including mortar
hursts, today alter Katangese
troops launched an attack on U.N.
imsitions outside this secessionist

capital.
"Numerous" casualties were

reported in the gunlight. the sec
ond such clash between U.N. and

Katanga troops in live days.
At least one Katangese was re

ported killed.
The U.N. Command said it was

preparing a counter attack unless

Katangese forces stopped firing.
In Lcopoldville, capital of the

Congolese Central Government, a
U N. statement said its troops had
not fired on the Katangese at least

up lo about noon. This report ap-

peared to be lagging behind

events in Elisabethville due to

skiw communications
Communications with Elisabeth-vill-

were spotty this morning and

dispatches reaching United Press
International Irom the city indi-

cated some ton" of military cen-

sorship may have been imposed'
U S. and British diplomats

stepjed in to try to halt the fight-

ing. The United Nation gave civil-

ian staff members three hours to

jiack up and fly out of the city

Make Reservations
Now!

No increoie in price.Plan right now to enjoy
a big evening of fun at
the Willard

THE ART KAYE
w.ll bt rr ell

ffning ilh tH fines!
in muiic 0"d enlertain.
ment Coll vour Utnd
ond plon o porty. Pncne
TU 4. 4161.

7.93

478
12 .15

I.1.22

II. lil

10.15

866
1676
1.1 6.1

821
1299
439
6 00

10 07

1302
7.30

4 69

5Z1
7 .38

10 38

604
11 66

18 5
;

10 9;

6 6.1

26 00

14 16

4 24

14 80

Birj
. .

15 65

8 65

977
11 55

7 59

14 25

Afiiliatcd Fund 7 33

Atomic Fund 4.37

Blue Ridge 11.30

Bullock 12.06

Chemical fund 10 21

Comw Inv 29

Diver Growih 7 90

Dreyfus 15 42

K k H Stock 12 62

Fidelity Capital 7.55

Fidelity Trend 1177
Fin Inv. Fund .1 97

Founders Fund 5.52

Fundamental 9 19

Group Sec Com 11 89

Gr See Avia El 08

Hamilton 11 U A. 4i;i
Hamilton 4 79

Incorp Inv. "5

ICA 50

Investor's Group Fund
Intercontinental 5 58

Mutual in 79

Stocks 17 18

Selected 'n22
Variable 14

Keystone 24 91

Keystone l 12 "

Kevstone S 4 3 88

MLT. 13 62

M..T. Growth 7 34

Nat l Inv. 13 85

Nat l Sec Div
National Growth
Nat l Sec Stock

Putnam Fund 14 to

Putnam Growth 7 96

Selected Amer 9 0.1

.Shareholders 10 57

TV Fund 6 96

United Accum 1.1."4

Holiday activities sponsored by
Klamath Falls Lodge No. 1247

BPOE brought happiness to hun

dreds of boys and girls, men
and women in the Klamath Basin.

A total of 860 children of needy
families and a few children of
Elk members, greeted Santa Claus

during the annual Children's
Christmas party on Dec. 23 at
the Klamath Auditorium.

Santa arrived to distribute bags
of candy and fruit around the

Investigator

Duty Handed

Dr. Kerron
Dr. Seth Kerron. Klamalh Coun

ty medical officer, will take on

the added duties of county medi

cal investigator beginning Jan. 1

in conformance with the new law

passed by the state legislature
alwlishing the separate olfice of

county coroner.
The medical investigator will

arry on the duties of tlie coro

ner. However, the law provides
that the county health officer (as
medical investigator! may appoint
an assistant to perform the du

ties of coroner.
Dr. Martin Adams, present coun-

ty coroner, was appointed by Dr.

Kerron to the post of assistant
medical investigator. Tlie county
court acting as the county health
board approved the appointment.

Hie extent of the change has

been to bring the duties of county
coroner under the direct supervi-

sion of the county health officer.

Crash Victim

Flies Home
Richard Williams of Seattle was

recovered sulliciently from a re-

cent accident to return to his

home by plane Thursday.
The young man suffered from

shock following the drath of his

wife Rosemary in an accident on

US. Highway 97 near ttorden
Christmas Eve

Mr. and Mrs. Williams were

here as guests of Dr and Mis.

D. P. Olr.ey. Mrs. Olncy and Wi-

lliams are sister and brother
The car which he was driving.

left the highway as the couple
was returning from a drive to

Dorris when the hood came loose

flew up and obscured his vision

In an effort to avoid a collision

with an approaching car in the

other lane, seen by Mrs. w illiams,
he apparently pulled off the high-

way at a point where there is
almost no shoulder and no guard
rail between the road and the

drainage canal that runs parallel
to tin? highway

January Sale
Prices on

Quality Furniture

NOW!
Hurr! Sove! Gcf

S&H Green Sfompi, Too

Opn Fndtr T.ll 9 00

SALEM ilTli Sweeping
changes proposed for the Oregon
Medical Care for the Aged pro
gram today had the "enthusiastic
endorsement" of Gov. Mark Hat
field.

The governor predicted the
changes would extend coverage
under the program from the
present 6,000 persons lo "up to
15.0(10 older citizens.

The governor's advisory com
mittee on Medical Care for the

Aged recommended live mainr
changes to broaden coverage un
der the program.

Hatfield said today, "I have
asked that appropriate legislation
be dialled for early action by the

legislative assembly."
The major recommendations

call for:

Major nieilii-a- protection.
Expanded availability of nurs-

ing home care for senior citizens
of limited means.

More responsibility to the in- -

dividual in using his own resour
ces lor meeting part ol the cost
of mcd.cal care.

Use of qualified private
on a competitive bid

basis lor claims administration.
ami.

Fuller use of available match
ing federal lunds.

The "major medical'' proposal
envisions the individual using his

own resources fur items such as
the ollice call, and has the re-

sources of the plan focused on

items of larger cost such as hos-

pital, nursing home, and heavy
medical or surgical care

It was recommended that nurs
ing home nrncms ie increaea
and be available on a continuous
basis. The piojuisal would make
the medical assistance for the

ailed program rrionMh!e for fi-

Car Damaged
In Accident

A ehiclr driven In a 16car- -

old youth received major damage
when (lie driver lost control and

the car rolled over aluHit I 25

p m nui Miay
The accident oeiiiied on Ala

meda Avenue aiwit 300 ard.

from the Main Street intersection,

according to citv police reiwls
The (truer of the car. Havid

Ceil. 2511 White Street, told po
lice it :is "hke the hack end hit

in ditch, I hit the brakes and stwt
ed to roll "

Geil was nol seriously hurt, but

th? car was wrecked Geil was

not cited by police

Obituaries

ai i o r Tt c Kd"o w
vai'll fttvr"it ICN't
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Savings
0 Secority

2",4!United Continental
United Income
United Science

6 16 6 9:.

11 27 12 .15

6 18 6 75

Vame Lines 4 t4 5 40

Wellington 1.1 79 litXij
Whitehall 12 77 T, 81

Potatoes
PORTLAND ilTD - Potato

market:
Steady: Ore. Russets U S No I

315 - 3 40. few 2 75-- On. I m.uk
line qual. 3 85. sized 2 oj spiead

5O4 75. few 4.00; bakers 3
'4 in

EARN

l)An.Y XLAMATH BASIN SHIPMENTS
Rail Truck Combined Rail A Track Til

Ortgon II 2"

Calllorkia 18 14

F.O.B. C.ROWK.R PRICES
Klamath Basil

DtrraiMl fa-

Markrt 4i In li ux. nlfthlly stronger others atwut slrady
100 lb sacks Russets

IS No. IA Z" or 4 01. mla. t.55 :.65

t to 14 o. 1 0 occasional 3.S0

Raker 12 01. mln. J.ti 1 SO trw 3 M)

Rllrd-- 10 Ih. sacks 1.50-- 70 occasional !.0
t S No. 2 I.M-I.-

Net price la groweir al cellar bulk tli
I S No. IA I. SO 2. 00 lew 1.10

I S No. 2 .SO. 1.00

COMBINED RAIL A IRICK I NLOADS

Oregno 47

Total All Other States - 740

One Meek Ago
Oregon JO

Total All Other .State 561

4Current

RANGE READY BULL SALE
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1:00 P.M.

KLAMATH COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
0 HornH Htntortft, 14 Poll.d NniMi

10 Abrdn Anful, 2 Shtrthorfi
Sifttd tor ,wli,v. Gd brcdif9 condifn

Klamath Cattleman's Assn.
0 tot JJI Klom.lh P. III. Or. Ph,n TU

FEATURING:

Dining ond dancing from
9 till 2. We'll be featur-

ing our famous C h o r --

broiled s'eaks and rcost
pnrre Rib of Beef!

WILLARD
HOTEL

Phone TU

FIRST FEDERRL
Jartwj anrf 'ian .' hi rinfii n

540 MAIN STRUT
12th t Main


